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FUTURE MEETINGS

Address:
Proceed, as is the tradition, following the Presidential
at also on display. Books will go on sale at reduced
for the Academy's Outstanding Publication Award
Publications, including textbooks. Books nominated
On display are recent university and trade press

8:00-4:00
BOOK EXHIBIT AND SALE, Second Floor Balcony
8:00-11:00 a.m., Saturday, 26 April
Professional Education & Conference Center Lobby

REGISTRATION AND PAYMENTS
See end of Program

LODGING

Professional Education and Conference
Community parking is adjacent to the
PARKING

(www.marshakreynolds.com for facility information)
(www.marshakreynolds.com for directions)
6000 Freed Avenue, N.W., Canton, OH 44720-1599
Professional Education and Conference Center
Kent State University Stark Campus
Lobby
Professional Education and Conference Center
Reception: 9:00 a.m.

George W. Krueger, University of Akron (emeritus)
200 Years
Understanding the Buckeye State: Ohio at
University Shank
Opening Remarks: Philip Weeks, Kent State
Welcome: Thomas C. Sosnowski, Kent State

Lichten Center Hall, First Floor

Evening Plenary Session: 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Reports
committee to attend and present the committee
make arrangements for another member of the
Committee Chairs who are unable to attend should
Committee Chairs (current year and next year).
Meeting of OAH Officers, Executive Council, and
Location: TBA

Executive Council Meeting: 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Friday, 25 April 2003
Conference Sessions and Meetings
Commences: Michael J. Leva, University of Akron
Michaele Wolfe, The Ohio State University
Comings in Seventeenth-Century England
Dwelling on a Man of Knowledge: The Ethics of Certitude
Michael Konieczny, The Ohio State University
"Midnight Vologa Region," we shall see
The Cerise's Compromise: Russian Orthodoxy's Role in the
Douglas Palmer, The Ohio State University
Division of the Jews in the Ethnographic Century,
"The Jewish Unmeshed", European Judaism and the
University
Chair: Gillian Lece Weiss, Case Western Reserve
Conference Room #234
Society
Orthodox Clergy and Their Place in Early Modern
The Cleric as Calvinist: Catholic, Protestant, and
Chair: Vivien Sandlund, Hiram College
April-June 1861
The Organization of the Seventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Timothy J. McVey, Kent State University
The Roundhead Regiment, The 100th Pennsylvania
Perry, Kent State University
The Roundhead Regiment, The 100th Pennsylvania
Chair: Lecene Hudson, Kent State University
Conference Room #136
Union Soldiers and Veterans of the Civil War Era
Session I: 9:00-10:30 a.m.
Saturday, 26 April 2003
Comments: Robert Kolesar

Thomas Marquardt, Capital University Among the Franklin Shocks "We Are Still Here," the Roots of Cultural Renaissance

Arlene Demme, University of Wisconsin—Fox Valley Epilepsy on Pond

Kentucky's Crusade for Social Justice: The "Indomitable" Stephen Bockemehl, University of Cincinnati Newspaper, September 1862-January 1863

The Bloody Consequences of Emancipation: The Debate over President Lincoln's Proclamation in Cincinnati

Chair: Robert Kolesar, John Carroll University

Conference Room #236

Race and Social Justice

Comments: Pamela McCoy

Anne Kline, Ursuline College Why Incorporating the History of Women in History Classes Is Important

Teaching about Women of the Renaissance to Middle School

Angel L. Lowe, Ursuline College

Teaching about African Women at the High School Level

Rhonda A. Rzewski, Ursuline College

School Levels

Teaching at the College, High School, and Middle

Women and World History: Practical Assistance For
Comments: William Kentegan
Gregory Wilson, University of Akron
Teaching Local Environmental History
Kevan Klem, University of Akron
Journal of Advances in Publishing on Electronic Local History
Low Overhead, High Quality: The Limitations and
Donna DeBiasio, Youngstown State University
Disability Local History
Use of Local History to Understand Local History
They’re Not Just Old Buildings: Using Historic Preservation

Chair: William Kentegan, Muskingum College
Smith Board Room
and Promoting Local History
The History Around Us: Approaches to Investigating

Comments: Sonya P. Wynn, Kent State University
Josep Mocnik, Bowling Green State University
Storied in a Multicultural World
Matthew Duly, Bowling Green State University
Brickyard Neighborhood Case, Detroit, Michigan
Using Policy History in Urban Rediscovery: The
Melina Baldwin, Bowling Green State University
NGO

The World’s Moral Compass: The Rise of Human Rights

Chair: Douglas J. Pritzl, Bowling Green State University
Conference Room #101
Policy History: Three Case Studies
Dore Smith
Ralph Swartz, Kent State University East
Ralph Swartz, Kent State University East
Ralph Swartz, Kent State University East
Paul Capell Swartz

Readers:

Moderator: Paul Capell Swartz, Kent State University East

History Interviews
Performance-Syle Session Featuring Readings From Local Oral
Hoover-Marriage Room
Reading Our Past

Session II: 10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

Raymond Walters College
Commencements: Rames E. Culpola, University of Cincinnati,
John B. Weaver, Sinclair Community College
1865-1900
Green: Cool, or Silver? The Money Question in Ohio Politics.
Edward E. Beamersgard, University of Dayton
Non Denomin: Case Closed

Chair: Carl Becker, Wright State University
Hoover-Marriage Room
Alleged Presidential Scandal and Ohio Politics
Committes: William Shroock, Cleveland State University
Thomas C. Sosnowski, Kent State University Stark
Application West
A Noble Attempt: French Revolutionary Exiles in the Trans-
college
L. Lee Baker, Jr., University of Cincinnati, Raymond Walters
Revolution
The Frontier and the Revolution: Cincinnati Reports the French

Chair: Stephen Harg, University of Akron
Conference Room #236
Frontier

Ripples of the French Revolution on the American

Committes: Francesco C. Cesareo

Janet M. Pope, Hiram College
French Patronage of the Benedictine Reform
Laura Weflen, Cleveland State University
The Rule at St. Gall or the Abbey of Plainmongh

Chair: Francesco C. Cesareo, John Carroll University
Conference Room #101
The Lately and the Church in Medieval Britain
Commemorative: Arthur DeMaise, University of Wisconsin–Fox Valley, screenwriter.

Chair: Thomas E. Tarry, Youngstown State University
Conference Room #2324
in Youngstown, Ohio

Applying History: The Site of the Proposed Civic Center

Commemorative: Alexandor Pariso

Chair: Alexander Pariso, Capital University
Conference Room #136

Negotiating the Boundaries of British Imperialism

 other
"Working in the Vineyards of Production"

K. Austin Kern, The Ohio State University

Presidential Address

Introduction of New President
New Business
Presentation of Distinguished Service Award
Presentation of Outstanding Publication Award
Presentation of Public History Award
Presentation of Dissertations Award
Election of Officers
Nomination Committee's Report
Secretaries-Trustees' Report
Welcome and Presidential Report

President, Ohio Academy of History

William Rankin, Youngstown State University

President

May vote.

Open to all conference participants, but only members.

Business Meeting: 1:15 p.m.

William G. Bilicic, Dean, Kent State University Stark

Welcome Remarks

Luncheon: 12:15-1:15 p.m. Admission by ticket only

Dining Room (First Floor, Room #182)

President, Executive, and Business Meeting Address

Luncheon, Executive, and Business Meeting Address
James W. Oliver, Malone College (em.)
Religion and the Rise of Higher Education in Ohio
James H. ODonnell, Marietta College
Identify and Crisis: The Search for Stability in Ohio's
College Presidents, Presidents, and Politicians: Collegiate Leadership
Preacher, President, and Politician: Collegiate Leadership
Moderator: Mary ODonnell, Marietta College
Conference Room #234
1824-2000
Religion, Identity, and Higher Education in Ohio

Ohio Historical Society
Presenter: Angela O'Neal, Ohio Memory Project Director

The Ohio Memory Online Scrapbook:
Session III: 2:30-4:00 P.M.
Domain: Social Cuyahoga Community College

The Past
Student Research: Connecting Students to Their City and History
David Benedetto's, Cuyahoga Community College

Hospital in Cleveland
In Service to Catholic Women: A History of St. Ann's
Alfred L. Cuyahoga Community College

HISTORICAL ARCHEOLOGY IN THE CITY
Mark Lewine's, Cuyahoga Community College

Commended History: Doing Archeology in the Neighborhood

Moderator: John K. Jamison, Kent State University
Conference Room #224
Central Neighborhood (Cleveland, OH)
City: The Long-Season in the Neighborhood Collaboration in the Heart of the City

Commend: Donald Schilling

James W. B. University of Michigan--Dearborn
The Holocaust
The Whole World Wide Web: Using the Internet in Teaching
Larry W. E. University of Toledo
Prize for Teaching the Holocaust
What Can I Show My Students? Using Documentaries
Study Belize, University of Michigan--Dearborn
Holocaust Survivors in the Classroom

Chair: Donald Schilling, Denison University

Resources for Teaching the Holocaust
LODGING

The following accommodations are located near the conference site and offer reasonable rates.

(330) 494-6494
Canton, OH 44720
4375 Nemo Circle NW
Four Points Sheraton